
IN- THE CYCLIXG WORLD.

rJyGFIFLD THE MECCA FOR WHF.EL-

mi:n.

OF TKM M8H ^"IfO WQX COMPETF AT THE

DIAM^Nf TOIF.NAMFNT-A MOTOR CAR-

B,Ar,r ON THK BOfLEVARn.RCtATS

CROWPEP YESTKRHAT-NOTES

ANP COMMENTS

ihout a". th* beot raclno men of :he cv.intry are

Sprlnpl'"' I already or are rm thelr wa>* there.
* '

.. ¦, Ctaaa B men have been there

areek cr more. Ke;:mK into condltton to wln
.or

y |0« rtrk prtaea to be ewardef by the Bprtag-
'

The prelimtnary heats w'll be

«. Hampden Park ao-morraw mornlng. and the

.J. nr bb w.'.i eoatlaaa througk Wedaee-
jTan! Thuretiaj Hundreds of rlders and enthu-

".jj m >\ for Sprlngfteld to-day. and

J**.,. .ke thelr wbeelo wlth them The

J1 or. (he mUroa I wlll be $.'. .VI for thr round trip.

^ centa to have a blcycle checked

,,rourh te Bprkaiaaald._
\$ost of lha best rlders ln the country have* en-
'

. for the variooa eontests, and. wlth fair

M.w.. . apieadM sport is aaanred The list
¦ f,. i fonnldeble one Am-mg the Ctaaa A

F B
)turr»^
aneaa Thomaa Eoali
0»rro'.
/-

a I Brown.

:e the rollowtag: K. A Neleon.
lo« W I Hammer. W. O Deogtaaa Ba»

R iv Daaraoa, l' -ar Hee>
F W. Fulier. H P. Moeher,

y Joa ph llaiiloofl and J E Welch
Ctaaa H men entered are Thomaa Cooper,

«. L D. Caaaaaa, E. c Jobneaa, c M.
H H Ifaddox Nat Bat-

W v Blmt, Arthur Oardlaer. Moate

firett. C B foulter and Ray McDonald Among the

jefaajIfrnalT entered ln the race«> for that clafs are

L ,. Tyler fl/ata n Coeenvaa, Con Haker, W. C
H r Wheekrr. John B. Johaeea, J i*.

aajrl rk r w Toang an i P. J. Berlo.

Hji eood reada ln the neighhorhood were crowded

w,,(, , v as aaual on Bundaye and
. ouda early ln the morn-

'

k,. | the tlnUd ones at home. but a*

"',. flneb about 10 a. m.. the rtdera
2JJ ral Park ar.d along the

".... ;.. Drlve the cycle parade
rda Uned the aide-

yhf.watchlng the wheels go bj.

rowda throi vcla rath ln
v' K unusu tl number ms an l

i wheels were ae< \
I trip along th-

; elmen. Th. i
¦B" four horee-power,. pounds The wheela are of wood.

; ed at :he rate of

t>v_. an hoar

. propooco to shoot the

rettj eertaln to ruia
t

_

--;..' Conaul of the New-York
glori Of tn.- I. A. VY.. returnc 1 t/> the

on Baturda: Mr j'otter
ino'k« ha> and hearty after his mor.th"? rest. and

... brearh an i timkim;
j ;m from :

AH

ni« entr sa al = thla werk inciude twen-
two Ctaaa H men an1

The entry Uat la a racorO-
l-

--. Gramercy-Metropolla Wheeimer. wlll have B
mber 22 to New-P.run«w,ck

, The nacemakers wlll be l. RaueOn-
y .,'..- Bj Iveati r ^ .t.kler
tr 4 ^ |0jf - ¦¦-.- pr /.. I wlll be
t-ven to the rluba havlng thi largeet number of
Bien to flnish.

aomen's blcycle brlgade at the floral f*te in
v ra ^\a« or-.. bea Itlful sijh-

Th .- v. r- IS of them. all dreaeed in
*¦¦ ' .~k aklrta and they rode ln foura. an 1 the

I a hata alike.
.' Ka ;\

N'ew-Tork The trlmn
by the

l
_

tt.| ie Leagua of Amerlcan
btaln fuli printed Information atid

reae to tha Cycllng
} r. X?w Y'-rk Ti Ibune.

BAXKER WINB T}JK ORAXD PR1X.

Pari.« Bept ' .At the Velodrome du Selne to-day
Meycl st. won the Oraad

Pri n YelO'Mpedique. which is worth

ajraj Thll p':z^ was won by Z^mmermar last year.
In a twenty-f ir houra blcycle race at Bor-

..da\. Huret eoeered
-netres, wlnt.tn? the pr:ze.

THE BASEBAIX BEABON rTEARLT nvER.

ggW I PEFEAT riN.-INNATI TO-HAT

T.TAIN SIXTH TLArE.

r,r .., w»ek.« remaln of the Leagua champion-
,. : botti cf the local teams are

j- .... ilon l ia h^r ha.- any chance for

;. -he Baltlmore teara ousht to re-

j(.a- and :he Indtcatloni
¦ooit i tween i'. ve-

J nd pla .. New York is
pvelaah, and niust

«1b froi advantage.
jt.. ami Btart foi home on fuesday.

THE RBCORDB.

OAME8 THI= flTEEE
y vTorh va CJnetaMuitl. ». P

| r. vs Chl aa «« E"1*"
j Ie phla

P kdelphla Baltlmora vt leveland.
Bt 1fc" '''

New-
lf0:k j at Brooklyn; B «t

h tlmora ^» f*iev*:and. at Paitt-
»-. N
W*am*l*.» W< ¦ Tort w Boatan, a» V
^-w.v i. Bi >.

I\ Plttaburg va.
f urr.

N»w-

t «. Waahli H n; Ptttaburg '*-^-

. New-
T>rk .. '.'. lahlnfton. at Ph!i

;¦ !.,.::¦ -. PltU irg
r.f a- .-:..-

,-..!. a: Bt. !»
itcafo;

BT BATTlKa AVBRAOEB
efl Btatea latand and New-

Tork B turday at Livlngaton, the ehampion-
M ilitan Dlati

Lear.
Ikator ¦ ujue, the laaandera wlll t

..........

Xe»-j. talned over thi
lay advancea them to a tla wlth

14
tttli hange Ukl

tl.e p»:
Tn* . vldual battlns: prl*
ntesi

rung up. ^
Iva Innli ,¦.'.-. iced :^lni at l

,, be beati
ky R T. Bhort. of Bteten

¦ them m,,k. a good ataad t.'xt Bet-
anJay
Tha '

..- AN : mUCl k \

Pla B .'' .' Urawn P. e.
f j... : ..

s 4 "< 1
A "C S

'
« 1

¦" H <¦

**».-, j 'a

K P.ICKET ABBOC1A1
¦
" "?nT' r.-v.

J ! a
r *

Oakaabu 4
c. . \ I . P

10 1 -

JH tha H ¦¦

'' latl.<Ln «.«-i for tl
Harlei

l nateh
,**< | The Nen-

Jeraeya have flled clalm for the gamc with Secre-
tary Hake. of the assn.-latlon. and they exnect to
get the match on the ground that the Harlems
falled to turn up.

CAMRRinOE MEN AT WORK.
TRR OREAT AND tNCOMFOItT AT.I.K MMrtFR OF

SPECTATORS FORCKS RESTRKTIONS TO HE

ri.ACTD UPON APMITTANCE TO
THK YAI.F. FIEI.TV

N'ew-Haven, Conn.. Sept. a..The lnterest mnr.1-
fested In the tralntng of th» Camhridge track team
haa be.ome so great In thls clty that the members
of the team have requested that the gates of the
Yale Fleld be hereafter rloserl to speetators. ex-

cept thcs" who are admlrted bv upeclal permls-
slon. Thls wlll be given hy Mepers. Wade and
I>ay. the Vale managers, who will prant admlt-
tance on'.y t .> su.-h apectatora as w :ll r.ot Interfc-e
with the Englkhmen. The presepre of nearlv five
hundred apectatora yeaterday rather disconcerted
the Camhridge men, who wlll do Httle bealdea
limher up for three or four days.
To-day the Camhridge men were very qulet. most

of them attrnding church. snd part of them mak-
tng a trlp down the harbor In tbe Yale launch.

POTOMAC AN'P LAT7RRATI TFARI.TN'ns.

Th» Hurrloana vcarllng-s. from Or.eral Stephen
Panford A 8ons" Hurricina Stock Farm, Amster-
dam. R. T.. are on exh'.bltlon at East-m's sale
paddocks. opposite the rnaln entrance of the Pheep«-
head Ray racetrack. The younrsfers are bv

rolomai and I.atireste. The sons and daughtCfX Of
J'otornac compare favorahly with any of the other
lots sold thls year. They are the flrst of Polomaaj'a
get and ate of splendid appearance. I'otomae was
o-ia Of the grandest horses that ever race In thls
country. He had a marvellOUB turn of speed. Aa
b tWO-year-oM he worked six furlongs around the
turn at Sheepshead Pav !n 1 :tf. It was ln his trial
for the pSiturttV. Potomac carrled 11R pounds. He
won the Futurity eaelly and in h'? thr.year-old
form he w->n the Reallxatlon Btakea. The flrst ot
ri« sopf anl daughtera ere to be sold on Tueaday
and ahotild attraoi a larp-e crowd of horscmen. aj

tltev are a apien.M lot of youngatera.

BALE OF THK HARI.ET TROTTBRR,
Intendlng purchasors should not forget that G. .T.

Harky'a stable of tmtters. together with Vatlcan.
the weU-known and aucceeaful slre; a ntimber of

cholcely bred trottlns brondmares. colts, flllies and
all that goes to sto-k a hreedtnc establlshment.
wlll be aold at Fleetwood Park, beglnntog at 11
o'clocb Wedneaday morning. The horso.. in traln-
ln? are ready for elther road or track work.
Among them are Honeywood, Mfl*; Electrk Coln,
! i«'4. Hrow-ti Lacc, 2:lt%: Enola, 2..',\: -May
Wllkea ¦:.2i\. and othera wlthoul recorda thai
ahow fael trlala. T e 1 are quartered at
Fleetwo. P.irk. where Intend ng purchaaera ean

inFpe.-t them and tlme thelr ai lecl ona on the tra.-k.
peter C, Kellogg ^ Co. are the auctlonoerx.

ICANCEH BY iyOCULATIOX.

PECULLAR CARR OF DR. FTDWARD W.

BURNETTE.

DR ROI.AN'P D, JOVF.P PATP TT 1P TRR FTRPT IR-

BTAlfCR IN THIS OUUHTBT vTHgatg TH1 BVI-

nr-NT of neoctruATioa a r-r»rri.rTF..

It ls the opinton of Pr. Rolanl P. Jonea, of No.
5K West Flfty-ninth-st.. that for the fl-st tlme In

thk country a complet- chaln of BVkknce provlng
that caaoer is baoetdabk has be»n clearly estab-
llahed ln the case of Dr. Edward RT. Rurnetl
No. 111 West Thlrty-fourth-Rt. It ln aaserted. anl

apparently there are gool gTounds for the ronten-

that Dr. Rurnetl who k now ln a dangeroua
lon, contraeted the nxxlady hy reaaon of a

aomewhal earelem ael after trrating a woman who
was nffltcfd wltb cancer. lt aeems that about elghr
months ago a woman ealled upon the doctor and

eomplalned of an Irritation of the tongoa In order
to allay the pain be xpatkd nttrxte of giiver with his

flaaer. A llttle later, whlk *havlng hlmseif. he rr

his l°ft Cheek, snd to atOp the flow of b!ood he
ruhhed Forre powder UpOX the WOUnd with the same

flnger that he had prwvtOUXry applled to the woman's

tongue Afterward a swelllng resulted. and cancer

1 It was found that the Irritation from

Whlch the woman auffcred was cancer, and aba
iame tlme that the dlaeaae manifes'ed Itself in Pr.

Burnette'fl faoa an operation for cancer was per-

formed on the woman'a tongue. It ls aaid that the
woman h.Tself was Inoculated by UFlnu a en*:iklng
tube belonglrlg to a man who haa alnce dled from

cancer.
It was found neeeeaary to operate upon Pr Rur-

k March. part of his Jawhone being re-

moved, and the cheek cut away almost to the kfl
eye. Thls operation was perforrr.ed by Dr Chartea
McBurney, of No. 0 Weat Thlrty-seventh-st.. anl

at flrst Pr Rurnette'B condl'ion lmproved, but
subseouentiv alarmin? and agaln mallcnant symp-

A few weeka agi al Dr. Burnette a

request ' '.. r>r R.Mand P Jonea, took hlm
under hla care. bul It la douhtful lf he will recn-er

The doctor la about tiftv vears old w-a> graduated
from tha Collega of Phyalclana and Surgeona ln
Itat, anl waa for some y< rurgooa of
Bellevue. ,.

l>r Jonea when seen last eveplng by a Trlbure
reporter sald that out of consld»ratlon for Pr.

tte he would not. for the preser.t. plv any
detalled hlatory of the case for publlcatlon. He

however, that he ha l no doubt wnatever

that Pr Burnette"a ease was one of toocuuteo
cmcer H^ sald II was a polnt on whifh the ma-

Of the members of the medical professlon
refuied to agree with hlm. but he thought the
ebaln of evklence was compkta.

FOR rnr EOtiVTB MOWUMMWT.
The first day'B acaalnri of the H:ncrarian Festlval

took plxce at Terrace Garden laat eventeg The

M 0f the feetlval la I ¦- fnnda to erect

in thls clty a roonument to the memory ^

th the Hungarkn p trtot, In --onnection with
H ingal ,. ng wnl h .- t bJ the headquar-

ters of most of the Hungartan an l ln whl-h

there I, to be a Hungar n aary. a Hunganan

Law Advlaory AaaocktioX and other Inatltntiona to

aid in maklng better Amerlcan dUxeaa of th. Han-

gamn Immlgrants
Many of tbe frkada of the movement were at the

garden by 4 1> XX., bUl the eoaeert dld not ba-gin

untll T o'ctock, Then membera of eei

aoclettea sang some of their Bga Among

who aang were two rrench aocktke, one Po-

ie-y. an Ital'.an aockty and an Auatrlan aod-

ety The uahera all wore the c«iko'» coatume, as

w-orn ln Hungary Theae pa
cowboya xnd tba coatume --onFists of a red or green

, xel wi rn over a white undergxnnent
wltb full white tieevea. Putt, baggy tro

<. thoee worn bj the Turka anl black top boots

eomplete the dreaa The men thua xttlred aalklng
ln the audlenea gave a very plctureaq

R * "f «" audknee were

Hungarlana. anl the natlonal s.,ngs and famlllar
,,' the M H n "f'"" ¦*

by burxta of wlld enthualxBm. aome of the audi-

tnCa w .,.-, 1 then be carrled away by mem-

oriea of hom. brought up by the mualc of the x

free Ma L^TkIS tUa... they had
l,"r,a!1',,.- ... n BThe entertalnm. nlnx f

..
ot a genulni H mgarlan ¦¦

|. to be a Hunc '-.."'

larda. whkh moal iru l rej

l .-

men: | '
H. Boveaen, J-.m^s C. Carter, t

mln Harrlaon. Ma r Btroni ;¦
r Felk a ller. Judge Pryof and ¦-

ng th. hiii

i: P Magyarl, Reglater >. r Ooff.
-

r of the H mgarlan ".«.

Tha 1 r« ol .¦

ere V. !' .M7.m.
z. aecretai

and Adolpb IMealxxan,
,ier.

MMACV8M WOMMH 1<> MVM tTMEMX fARH

Fr'Tri Th. SvrFCuse Poat.
uae womea are eominir to the front with

10 run n.

foi one daj b> M'*",ft .*V
..-. Str.-e: Rallroad om-

pany, and an have the f.roiit of th :r venture
Women's Chrlatlan A«so<iation

that auch an ecterprlae has not be.ore
been attempted In the Baet, ai aromen
ara ploi hki -men:
tbev in very properlj take hold of thu new proj-

ad compaay n.is agreed to
.- 'ii-m the uae of tt'teen eara on tbe yarloua

of i road r r a nominal »uro. Younif
a in tha -.. rara. and wlll col-

e faren and aaakl venerable men and Infl.-m
v ai d n< lpl( ai '.. dren to enter and leave the

of tha work uaually done by
th* '-

A , _ .

The Women'a cnnsilan A*s<-.clatlon l» dolng s

much-needt w <i k In thl clty. Its home haa provetl
t hom< lnde« to leeervtnx women it

haa a debt whlch It i- trying to pav. and It tak*«

,,,;. novai meana of collectlng fundB. The p
of thl* »"Im w:ll be ifiad to rlde or. the cars. minnul,
>, to speak. bv women It is expecied that women *

Aa\ oi- tha roada
,r. a i. .'ed for th^

alon and the peop.e of Byracuae who t->mi
with Its m*n\ wnrthy charltlea. and who ¦
th'e enterprlae and th. self-aacHXea of Ihe
%f>mi-ri ¦osiniainins ibem. wl.l be gU.I to
cin'rlbute al leaat the price of on< lara for the
good of thi» cau»e.

AN ARKANSAS *C0MPB0MI8B.n
THAT STATE DOIXG HER BEST TO REPU-

DIATE HER DERTS.

rnN-r.rtrss WTIX AOATM rsr. apkf.p to BBIBbBB
HKf. rWOM TlIF, PATMSMT OF SFYF.RAI.

bTJLUOM DOUASB rjCB to THE

UMITEU PTATFS

fBT TKI-KOnAPtl TO TlIF TRIBfVF ]

TYashlngtnn. Sert. I -One o' the srherres whlch

wlll be pushed wlth All the energy and force inm

Its promoters ran muster In the cominc or.g

Is that whle), aim- to rclen.« the Stare of Arkan.a.

from the pavmert of d-bts amountlng to «"Vfr

mllllon dollar- due 10 the Tnlted States as iniaiea

of the Smlthsonan Kund. and certaln Indlan rewna

Whlch were tnvrsted ln the bonds of thal
flearly stxry years a«o. The anmunt of mone

belnnglng tn the Smlthsonlan Fund thus Investe.i

|a reprejented by mkaU in Arkansas fi per^ cent

hondd dapoattad ln the Tre.i-ury of the t nlted
States. The State has never pald a dollar. eith.

of Inferest or prlflClpal, on acceual of these bond
whl.h were houghf flfty-sevrn years ago by S

retary Woodbury. wlth the apprnval of PrOBldent
Van Riiren iW.nnn wortk al W Vft,rt' worh *f

per. BMH worth at <W\. and BMM WOfth ar .%.
When the late \Y. \Y forcoran offered these

bonds to the ijnvernment. offers of Indlana S per

ceatfl at par. and !>« and M. of New-York and
afaaeaijhuaalla f> per centa al '/>». of Kenracky and

Of Malne I per rei at M and par, were pendlng.
as also was an ofTer of Mlaaourt r.u per cents at

112 and par. and offers of Mlchlcan « per centa at

par and IlUnois fi per cents at PU In 1*41. through
the efforts of ex-President .lohn Qalncy Adama
who was then a m.niber of the House n.' Repre-
sentatives. ("ongress repeale I the prnvi'lcn a'i-

thorlzlng the investment nf moneys belOOglng tO

the BmlthaOfllan Fund ln State securltle^ whlCB

provlslon had been smuggled Into an apprnpriation
bill for the Bopporl of the Military Academy ¦«

West Polnt-aad dlreWed that the accrui:

terest ahould thereafter be tnvested In bonds of

the Pnlted States. No Interest ever "a'

however, so far as the Arkansas Inveotmeot « >"

eonccrned. and when the last Instalm.BBt of J'.'i.000
of bonds was pimhnaort. ar aPej M Beptei
1MD, the State was alreaiy In iefault on ai

Of Interest due on the first lnstalment of $.-..¦<."

of bonds pnrchaaed in Beptemher, 1W The amounl
of ptinclpal and Interest now due from th'

of Arkansas to the tnited States. aa tnnte.

Smlthsonlan Kund. eXCOeda BXaflhaBk snd this l« B

part of the debt from whlch she seeks release ly

offerlng as an offset her clalms and aJleged clalma
on accotint of a pecentaee of the net aali
publlc lands wlthln the State. ntiil of swamp and
everflowed publlc lands and land and mnr

demnlty on aecount of swamp lands. under the.

acts of IE".1) and 1BTT.
The State government began a number of years ago

to nnurlsh and expend these clalma Durlng the
greater part of the first CloveUfld A ImlnU'ra tlOB, B

Misslssippl ex-fongressman, who was forn ¦.

cttlaen of Arkanaaa acted as the agent of thal
State in Waahlngten and ha I free eeceaa
records and archlves of the <;enera! Laad OfBee,
whose empio\es were requlred to Eacflttata his in-

vestlgatlons. He was ezceedlflgly aucceanmi] In lay-
j-g the foundatmn fOT a Vflflt number of new

swamp.and Indemnlty claims. whlch were pUed up
ur.tll the tota! becam» a larpe one. In the snc-

ceedtng Adm'.nlstration lltrle nr no work Ofl tha
clalms was dOfM ln the Oeneral Laad OBkse, but the

agents of the State were bv nn mrans IdlO, and

when the electlons of 1S92 place 1 the execuMve and

legislatlve departments of the Cov.rnment ln the

hards of the DeUBOCratte party Arkansas

ready to offer a "con.promlse "

Mr. Rerry. nf Arkan«is. was chalrman of 'he

Senate Commlttee <>n l^ibllc Landa, anl the
Tn,in ' :).. Commlttee on Pnk ln the

Houae was Mr. M-Rae. of Arkansas II naturally
red thal a blll wa« paaaed "to authnnxe a

compromlae and aettlement wlth the Btate or Ar-
nal ra ¦¦ ipp;

nt Hevi lan It bt ame i laa oi \
that the Becretary of the

~ ..tar\ of the»Interlor. **or anj
.... .¦

ire lereby fullj author-
\z> ! an empowere. I con

flnally aettle, wlth -he Ooverni state >f Ar-
i* or with such person or person* aa ra

lawi of tha* Bt ite to
' upon Buch terma an.) rondltlona ic to tnem

tnas leena tust and equltabli
reaa as herelnafter provlded all nr an)

dtfferei between the Oovernmeni ai
State arowlni oui of and artalng from the laaue of

n bonda by th<
ln thelr own rlghl or held In truat by the
States." anl a'.s.-) on accotint of the rlaims BCTI
fore men'ioned. ,

The dl'.igence exhlbltcd bv the peraona employed
tn effeet thls "compromlae." whl h Involvea tnlll-
lons of money anl the investlcition and aettlement
o( ac our.-.- covenng a pertod of nearly ^,

tt lon an adjuatmeni
manj lf not a majonty. of whnh arere vague and
shadowy at leaat. and overed perloda ranglng
from fortv m fiftv-nine years m u remarkable and
waa -nua'lied onlv by the nlcety ol thelr cmlcula-

.he result nf whlch was thal II thi com¬

promlae" ahould be aecepted bv CTongreaa thi
ol arkanaaa would be requlred to pay into the
Treasurv of the I'nlted Btatea the enormoui
nf %:,!" lt mav be pertlner.t to r.rnark her.
ever "that in order to reach thli reault,
neceasary for Secretariea Carllalc and Hoke Smirh.
or thelr repreoentatlvee, to "throw off" about
11000,000 on account of Interest whlch had accrued,
or shouM have accrued. slr.ee th.- rtate of mal
of the original bonds purchaaed from tl

. 00 of which matirel bj IfU and
jv. rjoo ¦¦

Th- proceedlngs of the persnn« to wlmni '¦

impromlae' ha been IntniBted by
Congreaa nn Augual i were marked hy pi
: m and ape« d, ¦ well by nd tl ..

was readj to be aubmltted when
.

tory of the Oovernmei
foi tht extraordlnary dlllaen ¦.¦

ai apee exhll lt( d In the Inveatlgal
menl and aettlement of so compllcated and dlfflcult
a matter Perha] wn faci that the Houae
of Repreaentatlvea of th< LIVth Conareaa would be
Bepubl -, -:' "' retATlea Carliale at. Hoke
Smith and the dovernor of Arkanaaa to m

activlty Th.- refuaal of 'he LHId
prove the "compromlae" mu«' have been a seriou*

npolntment to them and a grtevoua one"
jtera of the Beheme, whoae proapectlve f.

were Involved. Hut they have b\ no meuna
abandoned bope ln fael they are bo full of II tl il
they openly expreos confldence In favorabk .if.:<<n

II. Xt V.

THE DOLLAB OF TTIE DADDIEB
gECRBTART M'd'.TON BHOWfl THAT IT WAt

BJVOtiTED mOM a OJOLD BAOU

araadUagt a, 1 ;¦. I II la nol generally known,
rertl lt la true." said Secret.i". Morton,

..that tha allver dollar advocated by th.- fr.allver
men aad popularly atyk laroftheda
a aa an '.. ad on an i from .i gel

\ eor Uag to Profi m rr Bumner, of Tale, the

moal Inrportanl Inforf; ned tn the Mln)
reporl of Aleaander Hamllton, ln th- year Rfl, la
tbat the aetaal unit of .. Am«
14*4 gralns of flne gold. In the m-an llflM the Y.nr.

-tandard nad be OOM flna gold Th. OOJ
thls Imaglnary gold dollar with gold Iterliag was

'one dollar eejuala i- ¦»..
i. Pagjea ."» and M, f Volume II, of The

Flaancea of the Amerlcaa Revo.
"January 7,171 H en M rrta propoaed thal there

be a tuln". to whlch t'ongres* agre. 1
ara aecertalned that the ra:!o '

jold and ¦... In tha rmte-i Btatea waa
ir Rnglan tt was l to 14.H; ln

!4 4>. :u Bpaln, 1 to 14.s." Then ..

estlmate of I I an I
and Ncw-Tork currency waa tabu-

ilned thal "the i»
tion ol n ->\ gralna ol flne gold
" Thi iowb a v< n

-. ¦. iays Trofeaa n Bun nei 'of
ru.bai re ¦.

"The actual unll durlng tl
, |i , dollar Al

ratto ln Amer
plylng :i , gralna

.".', graini ol
-.. |. nt thal

avolved on and from a i

WARSHIPfl To \',F. PUSHED TO COMPLETION
Waahlngton, Sept >> .- ra Herbert t.. ktj

. i that pubiisne.i itatementa thal he ha l
ordered work Ofl vessels un Pr COflStruCtlOfl tO 00

ted were eattrely eorree The ahlpa bul!d-
irig lt, the ii.ivy yarda have l,*.-r laggtag for \ .-ars,"
he said "For a loog tlma tha lelaj woa for want
nf armor, but armor is

promptty The Texma and the Malne, thi fernaer
of whl.h has jusi been pui In ommlaelefl, and the
latt.r af arhlck wdi i,e in n few daya, reallj ought
to have be--ii in aervlCC mont:.s ak:o iiltl-lala at

navy yarda natnrally deslre to k-ep a r-gular for .

Btaadllj amplo ed aad the diapoaltioa la to laka
workme:. U oi i,e BBlpa that ..re buddlng and ie
repalr work *ith them puttlng them back Wkea
the repali work la completed Nol obIj nav.- lha
Texa* MO'I Malne been dela\r.| bv tflU '¦> II
hut alao ih< the Terror the Monadnock
and Ihe Punt.n All Ihene Bhtpi oughl to I-

mmtaelor, and I have ordered that Ihej ke
P>i»he.| to completlen. Prerlaelj lha iame roaaa

ha.. np«rati to d< la) tt,. slnp-
at nat tlly lnflu< toi - Tn«'>'
»r. Bomotlmae templed le negl. novemmeni

ind iise part ol the for. .in ihe Oovern
0 llalds work ns ;t gmi * in
tii | penaltlea foi il ure to

la work m tlma Paaaltlea for aalai h«v«

TELEPHONE SERVICE.
Metaiiio Chaaxaa.Lang DkakMB Equipmem.

SCHEDILE OF /VNNl'/U R/VTES.
For Suttr.ns Bouth of 141m F?.. N. Y. Clty.

I <>, ii |
Mea.ngr.

Trro I'arty
l.lne.

Illrect
l.lne.

000 (75 $'.)0
1,000 ior> 130
laaSOO 13*5 lf>0

Onlv BMaaagaM *>nt from the PtuMon are ceun'ed. Tor
more than I.50O r>tperf l.lne* only are u»ed. «nd the
¦che^ule »iv»n<-e« al $* "0 p-r ino. Any number rteMrea.
gfe are ano niav lw> oontnicie<i ror.

If ill con'racte^ f,>- »r- not gent, r-bn'e* »r» made,
»o that only thoFe aam m»t less than flOo, aawsvarj are

pa.d for
Radaeed r»te» f>- *n<irant#ed tne |n one yOXT of l.ftOO

or more. and 10 p-r .»ni nllowanre In m»wn«»i for full
>e«r'» paymen' In Bdvaaea are rffe-ea

Telephone, wrif '.atl for further particulare.

Metropolitan Telephons & Telegraph Go.,
18 CORTLANDT ST.

frequently heer, imposed upon contractora by the
Kavy Departmenl nfortu itely, congress
has In alrnoal every Instanoe, wh»n It was aske I,
relleved against these peralties. The effeet of such
aets k Ii moralktog."

THK Bt it'TH CAROUNA COKVBNTION.
OOLONaX Ki.MOTT TKI.IjR THK POIKTX AT IPSCF.

PLAMI TO BRdt'M WIIITF. BVPRKMACT
Washlngton. gapt a PJpeekU)..Colonel Willtam

Elllo't. who hold* tho certlBoate of electlon from
the Reaufotl (R C.) Congreaa Dtxtrjet, but who^e

seat is vtgoroualy eonteoted hy ea-Repreaentatlve
Murrnv. ls in the clty. looklng after his .ontest.

He foraterry heid a aeal la rongreae .from that

dlstrlct. whlch Is krgely popukted hy eolorcd
voters. The houndarlon have been slightly changed
and the dktricl now includes thr clty of ''harles-

ton. whlch formerly belonged to the Orangeburg
dlstrlct Mr. ElUotl was asked about tha
proachtng ConatUuttonal Conventlon ln So-.ith caro-

Ilna, and rephed:
"1 »f courae, the Tlllmanlres wlll have rontrol.

Roth Tlllmanltes and Conservatlvea wlll be ably
repre««ented In the body. Quiie a number of the

TlUmanltea, or refonnera, as they caii themaelvea,
do not like Tlllman peraonally. If Bouth rarollna
poUtica ls to be underxtood, polltkal contests are

:o l.e conxidered as merely soclal eonflktx, for the
Tillmanlt- movement «t;irre,i in that way. Now it
|m Just as It wvis then, one BOt of men ure roted
for becauae the othera are objectlonabk on per-
aonal .ind so -uil grounda not becauae they
prtnclplea that are oppoaed. The old leadera were

called arlatocrata and the ery of 'litns' waa
agaltis: them w,;h gre.it effec;. Of oiir«e. u aaa
all demagogy.
"Th- conventlon wlll be domlnated by one lea,

that of auffrage, how to keep the great ma.-s of Ig-
negroea from v.itlng an-l not ontliet with

the [.'. leral Ju liciary and the Conatltution of the
Statea The pr-»sent "Elght-box" kw In

Sl - electlona haa the dealred e(T» ¦. The Ullterate
roter mnai Bnd the right box for hlmseif. and. of
courae, faiis to lo ao wherever :h« kw i* atrlctly

not a raya enforced, but where II
la it operatea as well as the .Mi-sls«ippi plan. or the
Auatrallan ballot. Ti'.lman wlll have a formukted
acheme to pre«ent to the conventlon Hi* model
la the Mlaakatopl plan. I do not know in whal
..; M wlll differ from that model. The con¬
ventlon !-. Ilkely to be lntere*tlng. As I have sald.
lt wlll be aa aid. and repreeentatlve body."
The queetion was here a«keJ If the conventlin

won! 1 hav<- any effeet upon polltlcs ln the State.
Colonel Klljott replled:
"No. lt Is not probab'.e The slr.gle subjeet of

Fitffrage wlll be eonaldered, and II wlll hardly de-
I'.fferenoe* of ,t nature BO radlCXl as to haVB

a notable effeet on elther Ftate or Natlonal poll-
tic-s. The dlvklona that now exlst ar- .-octal, and
thev wlll probably contlnue for a whlle"
Colonel Elllott ls a conservatlve. l-le doea not

think that th- re wlll be any strong partlsan feel-
ing manlfeste.l m th« conventlon, because he con-
s:!er« the conventlon a.« so heartlly unanlmous

.1he«ion t.« the pemocratic party that there
Wlll be no reaaon for party bltterness. In other
words, thr Democrata are actuatel with a common
ntotlve.white aupretnacy.

V.ANTS THK INPIANA POCKF.P AT PORT

ROYAL,
w*Mhlngten, fept. t. Beeretary Herber' i« deter-

mined, \t posslhle. le have the new battleship indl-
ana. whlcb has not yet been turned over to the fjov-
ornment. Bocfced ta the Cnlted States Instead of at

,\ N R, as propoaed by the < -mtraetors. the

rramp i Company, of Phlkdelphk, with
that ol-i- Ir new- he yeaterday tele*raphe.l '"harles

naval dry-ioek at Port Ro) il.
waa In condltlon »o recelve the Indiana. He

.r Mr Cramp in-r"'"r the dock and s-^nd
llana Port Royal if he found everythlng

\Ir Herbert'a Informatlon as to the condltlon of
the p,.rt Royal dock waa furnkhed by civil F.ngi-
neer A. O. Mei ' the Navy.

PB1LADELPEIA 8TEEET 11X18 UX1TE.

CONROLIDATION T7T-- ROAPS HAVINO OVRR

1 -.VJO.Oon STOCKS AND RONPS
OCTSTANPING.

Phlkdelphk, Sept. S fRpeetal)..The I'nlon Trac-
tion Company, whlch w.i< taeorporated at Harrk-
barg 01 i-'r k) with a e.ipitai of jioo.ono. k the naw

corporatkn k ahkh tbe Phlladelpnia, Peopie's and
Tractkn componka of thls city, eontrollteg

and oaa ratlng all but two of the str.-er rallway Unea
phla, are to be conaolldal The small

eapitalizatlon Is ln compllance with the kttar of 'he

kw, ..'.l it wlll t)j unmediately lt.creased to the full
aaounl of RO.000
Thla lld itkn form« the most ettensive slngle

« of street r The L'nlOB
Tractkn Company wlll operate about four hundred

renty mlka of road, all aqtdpped wltb the

ayatem to tha !:ist three yeara The com-

Maed nel eapltalkation of tbe new enmpany in

Btoa ka .u l bon k I xll th» aubaldl-
ary companka, will be more than Reg.aaVXR. The

flxed chargea for the lir-t Bacxl yeaf are BXtlmated
| .

The Unkn Tractka Company wUl purchaee the

aharea of tha Electrk Traction Company, ivo pai i.
a: tho rate of $w; a abare, and the aharea
people' Tra.tion Company, RX pald, at W .i ahare

The i'-'1 '¦¦'¦ '¦'¦ 4 i"': ,'*'";

collateral trust certlflcatea The fnion Tra
Company wlll leaae the Philadelphla Traction Com-

11 a rental of 14 per share
The onaolldatlon la expc :ted to Increaee earning-

;, iiiiit-r of lepartmenta,
eaaatlon of extenelona Into unprofltable terrltory,

tltlon and ln other waya
The preeldent ol the new rorpora John

l.iv.-.-r tS'elah, presldeni of the People'a Traction
elvera of thi Ke lltu

ital vi of the Intereata of
Prexei a .', The llrectora wlll be !' \ B Rld-
ener, Willlam J. Elklna, Jamea McManea, Thomaa

jeoi | Wldener, repi
Johi Uawvei

Wiiliam ll Bheltoerdlne and Caleb F Foa
,,f the !'.o| >mpany. an Ji

inder R Foa an Alfred Smlth, of
tha Electrlc Trai tl in Intereata

I KXTBXAM1AE8 T8 FMAWCE
From Tbe Phlk ktphk Press.
a .-..usus ,,' intenarlaaa haa been ik

a hb h h »ve been pul
tre now ellve In tha tr> 213

-,\ bo are ovei '¦ W. Ol theae nT
.ir- women, nt mg< aea i- Ing thus
,.::!. iw alxty-eli w ho are

-. ,i "huaband out llfe'i taper" after
th. lapw entury The preponderance of cen-
tenanan" of the auppoaa 1 w -ak.-r >. \ h.i« led to
th.- r.-\.\.ii -.' aome .imu-ung theortea tendlng to ex-

plaln thla pl "¦.. ¦¦ of the longevlty
of worni to I for Inatxnce their pro-

talk m ich and to jross.p. perpetual il
, ire, it la aald, the a

wh !>¦ the body remalna
Rore aertoua tha
... ng on the aubject

f the ai x-a. attrlbuti
¦upren i In the matter to the well
known auae, namely, thai In general ahe leada .<

ilm s- unlmpaal ined -\ ati man,
llfe ii ao often one of toil, trouble anl ex-

2±± LIU cc^

taZ I ae^W

APPREt I KTI'iN
- Houaewlfa n.> tieagar who has Just eaten

md Whlch -dv elae
¦ "II t,.iei N-.ide man, ho* .an I thank >ou?.
fllrgende Ulaatter.

AF1UCAN OPERA BOUFFE.

THE nenTABRQUl NEGOTIATIONS BE-

TWF.KN THK KOUEBB OB RUMttA
AND ABTRRIKIA.

The Abys«lnlan Misslon to Russla has- rome, and

aeen, and been decorated. Wh.it the practical out-

come of It wi:i be is a matter of doubt. Russla ls

very much ln eameat In aeeklng to galn a foothold
In Afrlca. on the shore of the P.ed Sea. About all
the dewrable attOX there are already appr >prla»ed by
Kng.and, Italv, France and OarmXXy. and of courae

none of thoae Powers will glve way to Russla. It
was thought France would at one tlme ce.le her a

traet of !md at obock. hut fhe negotlations to that

end were frultlena. Bo Ruaata now tuma to Ahvs-

slnla. and talks of establlshlng a pretectorak ovet

that country. As such a protectorafe has a'.ready
WiaWkdlBfl by It.il>. -iime complbatlons may

arlse. Probably lt is Russla's des'.re that they
nha:i. and that Italy may thua, for the aake of a

fnl settlement. be moved to glve her a fo.it-
bold on the coveta l coaat
a kadtag Ruaafaui paper, the "Revoxti" arguing

the nece««ity of gataXag a secure posttlon there.

axys:
TO remove the obXtXCkX whi-h Btxnd ln tho way of

our froe paaaage to -' .*¦ """

10 |on« is Aden and Perlm remain in the
handa of the Engllah; bul If wi cannoi remd
may les«en the danger of su-h obotructkn by ivall-
Ing ouraelvea of the asaktance whlch Abyaatok ls
willtog to render. In the flral p'.ace. the .:

fleet ln the Medlterranean musi be very eonal lera-
trengthened, and it mu<t ilwa in a

Fi.it- of Inatant readtoeea to go at the flral ca.l to
Port Bald and maki. mal ln
order to prevent the Brttleh and Itallan wirshlps
niiemhied al Aden from ckaing the entran
the waterw.iv -m the Bed Bi aldai Our M-llter-
ranean fieei mt<«t. of cour-»-, hav< a coallng *tation

,>o ,,f operatlona ln the Red Bea, an we truat
ii mr Rinktry of Marine wlll hn-e llttlae or no

ilty ln obtalnlng from Abyaalnk one of her
polnta for thla purpoae Th- converalon ->f

Obock and the guba lalanda Into a fortlfled place.
with coal Btoree, ar- >nak, -t -.. we may leave to our

allles, who are qulte allve .

of more adequaf'dv protectlng tl eir Intereata In the
Indtan Ocean, mofe eapecla'.ly slnce the oceupatlon
of Madaaaacar waa re dved upon Fnnee must
malntaln a Bufll lent y powerful fbet for all pur-
poFe<» in the Indlan Ocean.

Laatly, ¦. thai ls, l'r.irioe and our«e!ve*.must
aee tha' the Abyulnkn Coaat la protected; the
Itallan must be dirlven our and Maaaowah convert-
e.l Into an Abyastolan naval harbor, whlch wlll
aerve as a bas»> of operatlona for th>- Pranco-Rua-
Bian fleet It is only by carrylng our thls pr»-
gramme th.it we ean hope to command any degree
of securlty. and the freedom of our paaaage to the
Ki.-r. and as France is no less Intereated than our-

we may depend upon he;- prompt co-opera-
Uon
That ls n pretty serlous pngramme. Yet lt was

entered upon in a manner befltting the opera-bouffe
«;,ii:o p w.if reaUy bejrun ln April. 1S01. when a

certaln Ruaakn ofll.'er, Lleutenant M.ishkoff. with
t'n-e compantona, quktly aet oul from Bt Peterx-
burg for Ahysslnii. Thelr AepartUTC from Bt

v- irg waa not secret, hut lt was most unos-

tentatloua There was no crowd at the st.itlon to

BI off; r.ot even one new«p iper reporter. -

The Btt> party conakted of Lleutenant M.ishkoff.
who had x dashlng mllltary c,ireer un.ler Oenerxl
Komaroff ln Centnl A 11; hla brother, a lad just
out of gr.immar soh->o'. a rough Montenegrk, named
Ztatytachanln; a Raaalan monk. who wa.« formerly
an army surgeon; B sacrlst.m. who was also a good
BOldkr, and a young man n.im--! Vaevoloahxtty, son

of the fJovernor of Tamboff, who ha-1 chiefiv dis-
tlngulahed himself a.s a sportsman. Not one of
them made the kXXt protension to scientlflc at-
talnments. Te: ir waa oetenelbly an expedltion for

iroea
To I.tcutenant ICeBhkoff. hlm.-elf .helonst* the credlt

of concelving the scheme. It waa while Russla and
Engiaad were wrangllng iver the Afghan bound-
ary. Lleutenant Maahkoff had beer. among the
foremos- of the aggressors ln the movement toward
Hemt. Hut when It became evldent that thelr ardor
had recetved .1 poxltlve cheek he '-.-.ugUt some other
Bald ,n whi.-h to expend his mllltary eaaiglax. Bo
he wrote a letter to the Mlnlater of War. suggestlng
an expedltion to Abyxgfalx. His ld*a was to galn
a foothold for Russla there. and thua be able to

glve KngUnd some anroyance in her Kgyptlan
operation«. That the Mlnlater of War abould pay
serl.'us attentlon to such a letter wrltten hy an un-

heard-of mlnor officer araa remarkahte. But he did,
and he anawered it. He gave the Ueutenant a kave
of ahsence anl Invlted hlm to come to Bt Peters-
burg xnd t.ilk the matter over. The result of thelr
t.ilklng waa that M.ishkoff and Zlatytsch inln set
out for Afrlca They carrled plenty of money. an-1,
lucktly for them, each had X resplendent Ruxxixa
mllltary unlform.
They raached Abyaatola; vktted several of the

ehlef towna, and had an ktamrkw with K:ng Mene-
lek. The laat-named tact they oared to their unl-
forms. For, not long before them. ("Jeneral Atchl-
noff. the "Hetman of the Fr«e Cossaeks." had vlalt-
ed Abyaxtttia and had BOUght an intervlew with
Renelek. The Klng deman led his credentiais; but
he hal none. Then he Inquired how the visitor was

dressel. The rep'.y was In plaln clothes. rather the
worse for wear. Forthwtth Mene'.-k aent out word
that :h. only Intervlew he would grant would be ono
with tiie court executloner If the latruder dld no*
ge: out of Abyss'.nla In a hurry. anl Atchlnoff got
out. So when Mashkoff and Zlatytschanln arrtved
end asked an audknee, MeneleX waa auapletoax and
wanted their crxdenttak. They had none, Then he
aaked how they were drexaed The aatawer araa, in
ralment of d.-izziing xpkador. That sausfled hlm.
an 1 he bade them come :n. He gave them a lon?
and m-.sr cordtxl xudlence, ln even- reepc t axtlx-
factory to the Ruaataax. He spoke arlth nitterness

Bgxlnal the [tattxnx, xccualng tn-»m. among other
things, of bxd falth; Bpoke of tbe gratltude wtth
whlch Baaktance from hk "brother of Muscovy"
arould be r- relw I; tovited them to return to his
kingJom; gave them a ktter and a Verbal nies^age

Cxxr, and expreaaed hi» dellght to And tha:

they were aa orthodox aa the Aboooa btmaalf.
Maahkoff xnd his companlon w»re Btudkuxty defer-
eutiji t-> the prleeta, and regukrly attandad xxrvtca
ln the churchea, taktag part tn th-- pravers, ob-

servlng the ceremoolea an 1 general'.y maklng them-
m Ivea aii things to aii men

On his retr.rn te Ruxxk Mxxhkoff h.id numerous

Intervkwa with aeveral of the Mlnktera, and one.
of an hour or more, With th" Czar hlmxelf. It was

an unprecedented thlng for nx ohacure Ikutenaat
.,, be cloaeted atone with Hk Majeety. Bat the
fzir was deeply Intereated In the matter, aad the

reauit of the Intervlew waa the aendtog of M^-ii-

k..(T, wit.h his Bve companl 'aa, on gpedl-
ti..n. From thk he r-t.irn---l In Auk-i-'. UK He
l, ,re k . B«d from the Patrlareh
of :he Abyxalnkn Church to the Cxxr, Blled with

worda of frlendahlp. II- »re othei ittonx.
¦..in man> grea dlgnli rlea il Cl 11 ;l an I

-,, > all rlng I Ime waa rlpe for Abya.
if Rui

III" report aroused the utmosi Intereal m
in both p--.it: tl a i»tl al ea, R Pobie-

larlj !¦¦ Ing outapoken m his advo*
,, y of |mi lon Thla pi of the

Holj Dynod an ln Ruaata after
the t'xar would

,,..-., ,1 iti- proi -. toi of \ an
ti.in- rUanj of whom, II a 11 aald, were belng foi ed

... , . r I itth He aucceed
ed In wtnning the >'/.>: himaell to thai vlew. Bln e

ln Abj aalnl the Sl ite 'hur 'h pr
ernment, to become protector of 'he r

Bt
Abyaalnkna cail tnemaelvea l.'hrtatl igh thelr
r. Ilgi iua t- :n miala are hlefl) Je 1

church atrlctly obaer> ¦- th* Jew
i-- well aa the Chi -J that rn inual

la forbldden from Frldaj evening till M<
anlmala, .ik>- the

for human t ¦¦¦ I; forbl la thi
Bumptlon of any bui Koaher meat, whb ti la ob
by tuterlng a ahori pi Holy "Ihost dur-
lnj{ (^ of lha anlmal, and declarea clr-

- of aalval in Thej ..re Intenaely
mta and Rom in 'athollcs

and au when ie> learned if the greal Btate Church
itholtc

int. they were moved lo aeek .i.;-..t:-.---
with II ',: y aftei Maahkoff and >m^* comradea
aaaured them that the creeda and practlcea of tne
tw churchea were Identlcal Bul a religious unlon

u'h The tu countrka mual b«-
together commerclally, podtlcally and In mllltary af-
,):. go whlle Maahkoff pald court to the Aboona

,'c 1 th>- prleata, he dld nol nex -.¦ other inat-
ters
The recent Abyaalnlan mlaeton wis largely ecc.e-

¦. r. tbough it alao ha polltl il
,v ia, bowever, acc IIna :>. an emlnent

Oerman authorlty. Oerbardl It .h.fK. not ao mu
\;.\-~inim 1- hoai mlaaioa Bhoa k one

ndeni klngdpma whlch compoaa the em-
Abyaalnla. The Klng of Bhoa ls Mene-

;.-k. who \* now commonh called the Negu-«. or
Fmperor, of Abyaatola. Ha aims to be such.
itut. suvs Herr Rohlfa ln the "Cojjgne Oaxette.
he is not, for he waa never aupreme ruletr of Abya¬
alnk Thk ceremony had .ilw,.\-.« i.-en performed ln
Axum or Oondar bv a Coptk bktaop apnatnti
Rgypt, and Klng Menelek never went tnrough thls
fonn of coronatlon Tne Italkna commltted .1

lltlcal mlatake ln so hurrl^dly acknowkdgtng Mene-
l.-k as Nangya Menelek does not eveti poeaeaa the
half of Abyialnta, aad 1 robably never wiii obtaia
much. He owes his prexenl rank to Intrlgues anl
clever nranipul.iflons. In i word, there iJ BO K'cic

sslnla. as none of the Prlnces poaaoaaea POWei
e-.ough lo have hlmsaMf crowne.l The Russlana are
1.1-advlaed in lavlahlng tbek deeoratlona on a m'.s-
alon whlch could noi clalm to be an Abyaalnlan one
lleferrlng I¦> the orlers brought b\ the mission to

Russla. Herr Rohlfa makee aome Interestlng atate-
nient.s as to his own experlence ln aimlkr .-¦

Herr K'.hifs in iw> made an expedltion to Abya¬alnk k order 10 convej to the NrK.i* .» letter from
the Oerman Emperor Mefire he set out on the re¬
turn Jouri.ey the Negua handed hlm three aets of
tbe In'tKnIa of the irder of Solomon, of tne Firat
ciass. deatlned for the Emperor, the Crown Prln.-e

Prince Rtamarck Belng ln flnanrial difflcultlea
he requeeted Herr c.ohlfa 10 have the ot 1.1
with dUm >nds In Uermany, and then to Inform hlm
waal he had expen.led thereon Herr Ron'fa v>

rver, rofuaed to take the ordera When he communl-
cated theae fi.-t^ 10 ihe Emperor, Hi* m.
aald that he would have been gUd u have aiJed
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.his "ethnolngical curloslty" to his other decora-
tiona. -whlle I'nnce Blamarck fully anproved his re-
fusal. Judging from this, Herr Rohifs belleves that
the eoartly order.; aent to Ku.-sla were either made
there or were not genulne, and he looks upon the
former alternative as the more probable of tne two.

GUESTS AT LEADIXG HOTELS.

Quierness rolgned at the leading hotels yesterday
compared wlth the days of last week. They were
all comfortably full of guests, however, as few of
the latter had glven up thelr apartments. The ma-

Jorlty wlll stay in town unt.l the close of the yacht
races.
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ACCVMD or DEFMATrniXt A CITT.
Hutte, Moflt, Sept. S-P l, M!:.<s. the ex-.<a»

sl.stant Clty Clark, returned to Butte last evenlng
and wai put under arrest. bu1 nothlng has yet !>«., n
luard of rierk Irvlne Ks-.Mayor Lugan has not
been arrestod. but a wtrrant Is eul for hlm Tho
tnree men are charged wlth defiauding the dtyby means of rtctltiou* warranta In the estimated
atnount ot tV^.iinV or more
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